1. **Emphasis and Theme:** Our theme this year was “Growing in Our Witness” which was inspired by the Synod’s 4G Strategy: Ground in Christ Jesus, Growing in Our Witness, Giving of Our Bounty, Graced for the World. Please mark with an X on the line below indicating how well you thought the emphasis and theme were presented.

   - Poor
   - Good
   - Excellent
   - Fair
   - Very Good

2. **Electronic voting** was a key resource to facilitate synod business. Did you find the devices helpful?
   - Yes
   - No

   Please explain your selection, if desired:

   Did you find the facilitated training on the use of the voting devices helpful?
   - Yes
   - No

   Please explain your selection, if desired:

3. The formatting of the assembly summary communications has changed this year from a paper format to an electronic format with a full summary to print out and share upon return to your home congregation. How useful/informative did you find this new format (formerly the printed “Daily Call”)?

   - Poor
   - Good
   - Excellent
   - Fair
   - Very Good

4. **Facilities:** Please rate the following on a scale of 1 to 5 with 1 being poor and 5 being excellent. (We welcomed the Alpha & Omega Parable Christian Store and the fair trade store, SERRV, for your shopping choices.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I could see and hear clearly in the plenary sessions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The meeting and workshop spaces were comfortable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals were nourishing and enjoyable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel accommodations met my lodging needs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The bookstore and SERRV gift shop were well stocked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The integration of meeting and worship space was an effective way to live out our faith in the world.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Our Worship planning team prayerfully considered how the Eucharist and devotional times offered throughout assembly could support our theme. Please rate and comment on the various devotion offerings.

   - Poor
   - Good
   - Excellent
   - Fair
   - Very Good

6. We worked to refresh our Mission Expo this year including adding a Scavenger Hunt, a dedicated time to visit and holding Fellowship in that space to encourage increased participation. Please rate the Mission Expo.

   - Poor
   - Good
   - Excellent
   - Fair
   - Very Good

7. I found the on-line registration process to be user friendly. Please mark with an X on the line below indicating how you liked the on-line process.

   - Poor
   - Good
   - Excellent
   - Fair
   - Very Good
9. **Learning Opportunities** – Workshops and the Mission Expo provided a variety of learning opportunities. Please rate your experience below and note which workshop(s) you attended.

Workshop Attended 1. ________________________________  
____ Poor  ____ Good  ____ Excellent  
____ Fair  ____ Very Good

What did you enjoy about the workshop you attended? (optional)

Workshop Attended 2. ________________________________  
____ Poor  ____ Good  ____ Excellent  
____ Fair  ____ Very Good

What did you enjoy about the workshop you attended? (optional)

10. Our **ELCA Churchwide Representative**, Lori Fedyk, shared helpful information from Churchwide that I found useful to take back and share with my congregation.

____ Poor  ____ Good  ____ Excellent  
____ Fair  ____ Very Good

11. The **Guidebook App** helped to enhance my assembly experience.

____ Yes  ____ No  ____ Didn’t use

12. Please share your thoughts on the **A Lutheran Witness During Slavery in the United States of America**, presented by Rev. Dr. Julius Carroll & Rev. Dr. Kenneth Simurro.

13a. The 2020 Synod Assembly will focus on the fourth ‘G’, Giving of Our Bounty. Please let us know if you would like to become more involved in the planning of the assembly and are interested in becoming a member of the planning team.

____ Yes  ____ No

If yes, please provide contact information __________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

13b. I would be interested in helping in the following area(s):

____ Worship planning  ____ Mission Expo  
____ Hospitality/Fellowship  ____ Prayer Room/Spiritual Care  
____ Prayer Cards  ____ Registration  
____ Hotel/Convention Center Arrangements  ____ Child Care  
____ Communications/AV/Technology  ____ Workshop Planning

Other: Using the space below, please feel free to comment on the Mission Expo, bookstore & SERRV, worship, devotions, fellowship, business sessions, meeting space, awards & recognitions, elections or anything else you feel we should know about the quality of your experience at this year’s assembly.